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serious evil. I observe that the bon. gentle- Now I would like to say a few words in
man himself bas, and I know his organs explanation ofthe manner in whicb this
bave, made it a matter of complaint that we policy affects a few undreds of thousands
have not praised him for the general rise of workingmen and artisans througbout
in prices that has taken place. Although -this Country. Was it not this Ministry's
this is a curious cause of exultation so far speciai boast, was it not their special pledge
as the consumer is concerned, I am willing, that they, if tbey got into power, would
for my part, to give the hon. gentleman provice lentiful wages and pleatiful em-
the credit which he undoubtedly deserves *ployment for each and every workingman
for the ris in prices that bas tak.en place t wroughout the Dominion of Canada ? Do
lu sugar, iro-, bread, fuel, tea, coffee, cloth, we not know how the henrt of thi vener-
and cotton, and in almost ail articles able leader of the House bled iardly
of prime necessity witbin the Domin- as hie bimself bas told us, ail thc tinie lie
ion of Canada-and I miiiglit add that w-as ot of office, at the woes of the work-
things are not o-ly dearer but inmen? Do we n t reine ber bow the
f-orse. Th e fact of te atter is that in Minister f Railways was in the
Cainada our market is so safl that it habit of holding me up to execration
is eso in , any cases for existing manu- througout the Maritime Provinces be-
factories anc idustri s to combine to- cause, as le said, bis fehlow-countrymen
eter-and I arn afraid glat is one of tha were in danger of being trampld under

points which put us at a great disadvantage the iron eel of an Ontario Minister of
wit the people of the matited States, for, Financer hvle, as for the Minis-
Cowever mistaken their policy may be stili ter of Finance hihsalf, he ad no ords
in the great majority of cases, tleir markt with u-ieh to express his deep sense of
is so large that competition enables tliem the importance of the question. The
to secure more reasonable prices, and, as position of the artisan vas, as lie told
a ie, excellence of work ansip, and se the people of St. John, the true question
to escape at ieast one of thc difficulties of the day. I well recolet the rinrhteou
whic exist aere. But there is another indignation wit l whic the bon. gentle-
an? a far more important question to be inan rebuked nie ini that City, because, as
considered. WTe have seen how the lion. lie said, I bad iniposed a tax on tea whidhi
gentlenianýs policy affects tbe revenue. I discriminated unjustly against the poor
desire now to see iow it affects the gene- mea in favour of the rich. It is true that
rai intercsts of the great mass of the I submitted proof that ti c total extent
people of Canada. The lion, gentleman of this discrimination amounted to about
lias tol(i us how pleased a few scores of onie-hiaif cent per lîead per annum. But
manufacturers were with his visit. I d t i t as the principle for which the lion.
lot doubt it in the least. I do not douht gentleman contendd, and I could obtain
thiat, apart from the pleasure of being xo indulgence at is hands on accounr
visited by the ion. gentleman, which is a of the unfair mode in which that par-
great one, these panufacturers were ticular tax affected the workingman.
aw-are that a visit from a Minister of Now I would like to show iow these-
Finance was not a bad advertisement at lion, gentlemen bave reduced their
the rorst. And tbe bon. gentlemans pheories to practice. I do not propose to
organs ave neer been tired of repeating indulge i any vague rhetoric, do not

how zealously these favoured parties propose to indulge in any idle deciama-
banquetted the bon. gentleman, and bow tien, but siply to give tbe actual fets
pleasing it was to listen to the littie duet s far as they have been ascertained, or
between the sempathisin Minister and so far as they can be ascrtained, ho wing
the sympatbîsng manufacturers - one the tue incidence of taxation uner this
party chanting te praises cf a Minister Tarif upon the ordinary artisan and
of Finance who really fet for deserving workingan in this country. What I
manufacturerswr, and the other declaring mean is wat these taxes compel these-
liow good and pleasant it was to find a persons to pa over the counter as it
bod cf patriotie individuals who were were. I do notat all nean only wat goes
wiling te support the present Ministry into the Treasury, for it is the very
in return for the trifling privilege of put- essence of the rotective system that
ting their band into the public till. taxes so imposed should ot go into the
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